
Stamp Ihe reapl Never See.
A woman w ho has tlio craze fur stamp

colU-clin- callnl at tlio lkitv,'ir postuilico
mid stiil sho ' wani.tl to liuv

; "hoiud of the Htamiw wliicb'ar c:tnvltl
wlnn iMhtae in on rvjriilar pul.licu-tions- .'

It istrjiuiiat 111.' rule to m'II tluve
sUniis, andttlic koukiu'k rwiuuk lis j to
an inv.wlir.ui'Hi hy an iiisit,-- ,

to a rn!t i f llio uYiurt incut, tn.-.i- l

mailer iin-pai- 'l Is rwviphtl in a lmk,
wliiell in sent U Va.ililnKtoii wlicn tllliil.
8tauit of a mrtkiilur win were placyj

'on tin rmit and ciuuvlttl. As tlipy
were uever uliimcd to go from lite cilice
tlicy werv of coiiM-n- f t value to

The iuiM'tor fouiul lliut tlie
Imok ha1 lorn taki-- n hy on c mpViTo, who
U'lit'Vfd it to be of nu V.illif . . lie holj
tliem and fmind ingr mtoiniTx for
them. Wliateur hi- - had mi hund lie
gnve to tlie iiiKartor who called u him.

Wplillt'lield ltculilicuii.

Our Tola! t out Liar.
Tlie Pacific octim boundary of the

TJnilcil rttnUfl luia. u greater .1 xtent of
rnait line than the Atlantic slmrK Tlie
SK'iA'""'!-'Sir'elsii- line on the Parille
in 12.1. U mil.-- , while ou the Atlantic it
in 11. MM) mil' H, mid on the Gulf of Mex-

ico 0,84:1. It ' rim the annexation of
Alaska that promoted the Pacific cociNt
to a higher figure tlum tho Atlantic,
A la.sk ri having B.HS0 miles vt cou-- t line.
If the lake boundary is adtled it (,'ive- -, us
a total coast lino not teiy short of twice
the cirtumfun-uoeo- t the turlh. Chicago
IIcniM. i

.. Hour of til Aged. .

An 'nglish cheniUt lias shown tlint
r'tlie lir. pucks of the bone of the aged is

nottlui in u generally supposed, to au
increase of the projiorliou of uiincral
gaits wi advancing years. From a sec-tio- u

of i femur of lifty suhjects of dif-
ferent a; . no dinVrenee in the iroor- -
tion of a;, could I dcU'riniiietl Button
l'.udget.

PKEK EXITK8ION

From California, t'lah, Montana, Idaho,
Washington and Oregon Portland.
We will furnish fnr round trip triiiisrtiitlnn

to any pcrnou reKllhiic In hiiv ii( the atxive
named Stales who to pttnlnist Purl land
real estate. Tlii olter will holil good Inr sixty
ilitVK, iNimnu'iirriiic N'nvt'inlH'r 1, tWI.

1 rlte ii at oiic anil ict lilrnufli nltuii pj'r.
KPinrinlivr will lie tht Umin y, nr (or I'ori
Inml. liny now w lilli' eliciip, ami xMI at a IiIl'
lirolll w hen the Imoin I'liniva. For uirtl iiliin ail-

llrtWII CeNsKKM'I IVK IlKAI. hflTK & TKI'KT 0.
No. 41 Hturk atrtrl, I'urtliiml, Ur.

Use luamcliue 8lore Polish: no duWno smell.

Tit Oirmia for breakfast,

! HELPLESS
Chicago, 111.

WAS confined "to

bed; . could not i

walk from lame- - i

back; suffered 5 !

! months1; .'doctors - did 1

1

J not help ; 2 bottles of 1

ST. JACOBS OIL ;

1 cured me. No return

1 in 5 years.

Francis Maurer.

l "ALL RIGHT!

ST.JACOB$OIL

DID IT.

9

"August
Flower

99

How does he feel ? He feels

blue, a deep, dark, unfading, l,

eternal blue, and he
makes everybody feel the same way

August Flower the Kemeay.

How does he feel? He feels a

headacher generally dull and con
stant, but sometimes excruciatin-g-

August Flower trie Kemeay.

How does he feel? He feels
violent hiccoughing or jumping ol

the stomach after a meal, raising
bitter-tastin- g matter or what he has
eaten or drunk August Flower
the Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels
the gradual decay of vital power ;

he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeless, and longs for death and
peace August r lower mm nom

dy.

How does he feel ? He feels so

full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk August Flower the
Remedy.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

U'nndhorv. New lerser. U. S. L

STANDS0-- ! l MERIT
rrB' aw

n mi" v.

AiTifT'TBACCO

; A.. pure. Virginia plug cut

smoking tobacco that does not

bite the tongue, and js free from

anv foreign mixture. More solid

comfort in one package of

Mastiff than you cafl gt:tout of

a dozen others. Tacked ' in

canvas pouches.

J. a Vict Tuhorco Co., Richmond. Virp"i.

OH lUt an4 !' ,4 yow ois 0"t
a .1 dkt ai.a rta

m nn awul b aa axUiM ar.
a mA Miirfm 1 mtaar.

THE NEW ENGLISH RIFLE.

The Claim la Made Thai II Will nil
Man I'ulut lUaak at 500 Tarda....... . . .....i'An oincuu arair order clvea all the d.

t il'i of the luechanUiii of the new ruaga-- 1

line rille with which the army U to be
supplied. Thu weight with e

(empty) is nine iKHinds eittht ounces, the
new sword baronet fifteen and one-ha- lf

A

ounces, the scabbard four and three- -
fourths ounces, tlie magazine when Ailed

ith eight cartridges thirteen ounces.
The length of the riflu in four feet one
inch, and the sword bayonet one foot tofour inches.

. The magazine consist of a sheet steel
box inserted from under the body in
front of the trigger guard through an
oeniiig in tlte body. It is held in posi on
tion by a tpriiig in the body engaging in she
a notch on the magazine. It will con
tain eight cartridgea, and may be filled
when in position in the rifle or when do- - '

tached, by inserting the cartridges one
by one. A iipring at the bottom of the

'

magazine) pre upward a movable
platform, forriiiKthe column of cart- -

ridirea aluo uoward. -
" r

A "cut AIT' is fitted to the right side of rl"
tllHlw.lv , l.lel. ,Ul,n .wuuwl ln.,,.J..v.. ...Mtu,t.wil.. K tit r 1...nua'v wil'IM vut is lu&oo a a Wltl m
luaKazino, so that tlie arm may then he

not

olP is pulled out tlio lower ede of the the
bolt on beiii): driven forward engages the
the top edt? of the uppermost cartrido
in tlie magazine and forces it into the a
chaiulier, and so on till the magazine is
emptied. The magazine can be removed
by pressing a small lever inside the trig
ger guard. .

Onu magazine is attached to each rule,
being secured from Ion by a chain link.
A pare magazine is also issued with
earn arm. 1 lie, stock, like that of the
Martini-Henr- y rille, is in two pieces, the
fore end and tlto butt. Under the hinder his

part of the small of the butt is a projec-tio- u
forming a so called "pistol grip."

The butt is secured to the body br a
'stock holtf The butt plate 'is fitted

with a trap, giving access to the unoccu-
pied portion of the stock bolt recess,
which is arranged to contain an oil bot
tle and a jag.

The ritle is provided with two sets of
of

sin'hu. The foresight and the backsight
are fixed in the usual position on the bar
rel. The foresight isa square block with
a vertical cut through it, showing a line
line of li flit. Aim in taken by lilting ed
this square into a "corresponding square
notch in the lcksight, so that lines or
light of equal width may be seeu on in
each side of it, and aligning the central
line of light on the point to be Int. The in
lowest or "lixed sight" is that for 300

vards. Using this sight, a head and
shoulders figure can be hit at any dis
tance between 375 and loO yards, while
a six-fo- figure can be hit up to about
.500 yards without in either case aiming
off the figures. The highest graduation
is for 1,900 yards. The rifle is also fitted
with extreme range sights. Tlie front
sight, which is called the dial sight, is

graduated from 1,800 ya rds up to 8,500

yards. There are two kinds of ammuni-
tion pouches, one holding forty rounds
and the other lifty. The cartridge is

made of solid drawn brasa ana iscliarged
with ordinary gunpowder pressed into
the form of a pellet, with both ends
slightly rounded. Manchester Guard
ian.

Tha St. Paul laa Palaoa Plana.

Tlie plans for the ice palace of 890

were accepted today, and construction
will be begun as soon as there is Ice

enough in the Mississippi. The castle
will be 300 feet long, and will vary in
width from 48 to 200 feet. There will

be one large central tower 54 feet square
and rising in the air to a height of 150 T

feet. Several smaller towers will be

erected at different angles, their height
ranicine from 40 to 80 feet. The towers
are almost purely Romanesque in design.
Starting at the main entrance, either
from the east or west side, the visitors
will enter the main tower, looking to

the right and left down long vistas to
the royal apartments at one end and a

large amphitheatre at the other. Hie

apartments of Boreal is Rex and suite
consist of a banquet hall, and the king's
and queen apartments, containing In

all eight rooms. These are located at
the east end of the palace. The amphi-

theatre Is a large circular inclosure 100

feet in diameter, with a realistic scene

at the extreme end and niches in the
wall filled with statuary. The vista will

be about 800 feet long and from 80 to 40

feet wide, and will be decorated with ice

arches and sprayed evergreens intermin
gled w ith many colored electric ligiits.

The cost of the structure will be $15,000.

Dispatch to Chicago Tribune.

A Dug Coaxar.

"Dog Profit" llolloway , the tramp who

was found a day or two ago in Connecti
cut, nearly dead from exposure, is well c

known there because of the fascination
he exercises over dogs. He has been seen

accompanied by as many as twenty-fiv- e

does, and he always has from four to
ten with him. Almost any dog will fol

low him with half au invitation, it is

said, and when he coaxee no dog can re- -

uit lu'm. Valuable flogs nave oeen

known to leave their maulers to take up

with llolloway, and, when brought back,
would seek the first opportunity to join

the beggar. llolloway has been so long

a wanderer that he can claim no town as

a residence, but, so far as can be learned,

he was born in Foster, R. I. Exchange.

Prompt Ecrass for Ttwaalra Gaofa.

An admirable arrangement looking to

tlio auick and safe emptying ol tne nouse

h.. been adoDted at the Treuiont

theatre in Boston and is also in use in

one theatre in New York city. At any

bv siniul touching a button in

any one of eigbt handy places in differ-

ent parts of the theatre, seventeen seta

of folding doors, leading to as many ex-

it. m,..n simultaneously, actuated by
..i. .'....,.! annaratua. The expense of

the improvement is said to have been

considerable, but it la safe to say that

the public will appreciate the adv anwge
,,f heine able to take their pleasure im
out any dread of fire or panic. New

York Commercial Advertiser.

Eallaay Itatlaa la Baaaia.

T)w tracks of all Uie roadalcading from

the country palac to the capital, over
i,i..i, tin. cixt ruav travel, are patroled

tv soMiers. and one can see tent all
aiong tlie line at interval of a few hun-

dred yards. This precaution is made

nccewiarv by the many attempts that have
mx.lo to wreck trains on um

members of the Imperial laniuy n

hem or have bwn supjioued to be lvrn-fer- .

There was one terrible danger
i from this sourca wwen wui never ue
I gotten, well as several escape Ironi

pl-WUl- iam lroy Curtis ia
Chicago ewa,

liMiiai fa Ufa.
An Indian corrvsuoudent writes:

"Our experienced and successful shi-

karee, L'apu L L. Kenton, suix'riti- -
. . ., v.

I'Miueni of gurvovs under uieiaiits- -

than court, had some rather exciting
Prt '" 1,16 (ill'r during the last hot

weainer. aim iimsneu upwitu an ex
ceediiiffly narrow escape for his life.

lion liad been discovered lying-dow-

under a banyan tree. Capt. Fcnton
cointnenccd to creep up within shot
under eover of the jungle, lie. had
reached within some Ijfty yards when

couploof siinibur broke cover close of

him aud sUrtled the lion, giving
(.'apt. iVnloii only snap tihoU us it
broke away, half concealed by the un
derwooiL The kliots, u-- whs sub.e of
eutlv Uiaxxivered, took effect higli up

tlio shoulder. The lioness, forsueli
pnivitl to be, run into a lot of

poys some disUinee to the right, wheiv
several idiots were tired at her, one
taking effect in tlie Htoiunch

Uir I apt. r colon running up
very much out of breath, the wounded
lioness was pointed out to him sitting

""r trw nie wxty jwices oil, und
without waiting lie went forward tit... .n 1. : 1"""" kci ping us uittv
WlUItt Willi H MVOIIU (TUU Uflllllll hini.

: . 1.. 1.1 .1 1wastoiiwueraoiy oiowu wnti ntiru
running und heal, und so his aim was

so true us usual, and instead of hit
ling tier in iie cuc&i, us no iiiienucu.

bullet Mruck her in tlio forearm,
effect of which was to increase her

rage to the attacking point, and with
roar she came straight for her tor

mentor. At this ixmit in the bimasliu
tlio pultywalla vanished, biking the
second (run with him, ntul in tlio in-

stant Capt Kenton felt tliut his life
on the remaining barrel. As

tlio beast upproac!icd to within twenty
Kicea ho tired ut her head. Then,
without waiting to soo if sho were
stopped or nut, lie. turned und mil for

second cun, when tlio pugslo, who
had boiled to ouo hide during' the
charge, canio up to say the utiimul was
dead. Tlio shot was true enough this
time." London Standard.

Tha Llevatnr Antiwnrat.

One of these days some scientific
man will win creat fntno by explain-
ing what effect continual locomotion

an artificial order has upon the hu
man mind Everybody is familiar
with the peculiarities of tho men em
ployed on tho elevated railroads, and
nearly every business man is acquaint

wilh tho milliners of the elevator
"boy." There is u striking similarity
between them. There is a resemblance

their uniforms, in their habit of
shaking; a weird, sti-an- language,

their habitof showing a pugnacious
resistance to the stupid public, and iu
their power of taking up more room
than any other class of men on the
face of tho earth. There is an elevator
man in ono of tlio towering diawo
town office buildings who is a shining
sample of his tribe. It U not likely
that ho w ould make, his mark in any
ordinary wulkof life, but us thoenp- -

tain of an elevator ho is a plowing
success. Ho is about 30 yeurs old, and
has a guant frame and a dyspeptic
cast of features.

"Come now. ret a inovo on; wots
deuse of planlin' yersolf derel Yer
can't prow on marble."

In this way ho hurries his passeiv
enrs in anil out of the elevator.

Is Mr. Smith iu this building?" you
ask.

"Feeflurumsteen," lie promptly uu
swers.

'Wlmtr
This remarks stirs all the trail in tiis

system, aud lie lixes you w ith his eye
and says with heaps of sarcasm:

Fifth floor room sixteen, via
ver hearl"

Tins elevator man nasauonieu, wiiu
irood deal of the pleasant
P.. - .. ,

success,
. , , , " -

habit or the cievnieu oraKeman oi lur-
ing passengers into a mod rush by
Iffieninir tho dxr of the car open until
the pussenger is ubotit to step in it and
then banging tlio door in a highly
humorous way. New York buu.

Not to Be tmlured.
If the Federal government desires to

stump out the lottery evil, there will be
little opposition on the part of the people
and the preps; but, if it gives irrespon
sible underlings the power to stamp out
the press when it exercises its right to
discuss the law. the result will be not
nniv odd 'pition. but indignation and
rrnnn n a i a oni? ii e one.

.Iiint now the papers are havina a (rood

deal to sav alwut the arrest of a Wiscon
sin editor because he published a clip-
ping from an exchange questioning the
validity of the anti-lotter- y law. If the
arrest was made lor nothing more than
this, then it is putting it mildly to say
that onr ifoverninent has become Rus
sianized, so far as its treatment of the
tirpxa is concerned.

This policy will not work. If lotteries
runnel be destroyed without also de
stroying the freedom of the press, the
nponln will lie In favor of letting the lot--

teriea alone. We cannot afford to yield
our right to speak and publish fair criti- -

sins ol public measures, u we yieiu
the right in one instance, we may expect
to be forced to keep silence whenever it
suits the Koverntnent to demand it.

Fortunately it is no easy uiatier w
hiiildoxe the newspapers of America.
Die menace of fine and iinprironment
will intimidate very few. No matter
what Federal officials may hold, the
newinaoer men of the country will not
change their conviction that an honest
criticism or discussion of the provisions
contained in the anti-lotter- y law cannot

ith any show of instice lie Held to tie a

violation of that law. If they are mis
taken in this belief, then the law will
have to be repealed or modified. In this
kennhlie the irovernment cannot array
itelf airainst the press and have the
support of the people. .4Hin (Oa.
lonitttuliun.

gt; laa la Eagilab 8boa.
To be smartly gowned avails us noth

ing if at the same time we are not
smartly shod, and as shoes vary so little
in their style, almost everything de-

pend upon their sliape. Mr. Moykopf.;
in the Burlington arcade, isa professor
in the fine art of elegant foot dressing.
Of the two sort which he especially
recommends, one is black cloth with
patent leather foxing, and the other is
the Loni XVI shoe. These last are
made in andrewed or glace kid, and
have either bockle or tmtUms in cut
steel

George IU stock bnckle in fine Har-qaisat-

are used on garden party shoe.
A carriage boot of the fioert gUoe kid,
with patent leather foxing, i smartly
broa-oe-d and ha high heel. Brown
shoe and boot are really only suitable
to conn try wear. I have always been
doubtful of the good taste not the pret-tioe-

of the gold shoe, bat in this mat-

ter, a is many another, it make ail the
difference whether to quality I taa
very bent. Five o'clock tea shoe art
nsnally made to order to match the tea
frock, which differs from tha tea gown
in being short and quite tight fitting.
London World.

ARSENIC AND AMMONIA.

Rrniaraalila Conlraat la lha KflTsrl of
Two Folaona oa the Coiaplaalaa.

The slow absorption of msny poisons
changes in some more or less modified
form the complexion, but arsenic and
ammonia show their eiiect snout as
quickly as any. The popular belief that
arsenic clears the complexion has led
many silly women to kill themselves

ith it In small, continued doses.
It produce a waxy, tvory-lix- e appear

ance of the skin during a certain stage
the poisoning, but its terrible alter

effects have become too well known to
make it of common use as a cosmetic.

The effects of ammonia upon the com- -

lexion are directly the opposite to that
arsenic. The first svmptom of am

monia poisoning which appears among
thoe who work in ammonia factories is

discoloration of the skin of the nose
and foiehead. This gradually extends
over the face until the complexion has a
stained, blotched and unsightly appear
ance. With people who take ammonia
nto their systems in tma'ler doses, as
ith their water or food, these striking

symptoms do not appear so soon. The
on v e Meet ol the poison that is visible
for a time is a ire tie ml iinwho)c4omeness
and sallowness of the complexion. I

Many people are slowly absorbing am
monia poison without knowing it. The
use of ammonia in the insnufai tures has
greatly increased of late, and it Is un-

questionably used as sn adulteration in
certain food preparations. Official anal- -

sis has plainly shown lis use even in
such cheap articles of every-ds- y con-

sumption as baking powders. The con-

tinued absorption of ammonia in even
minute quantities as an adulterant in
food is injiitious not merely from Hs ef-

fect upon the complexion, but because
itdestrovs the coating of the stomach
and causes dyspepsia and kindred evils.

l'rof. Long of Chicago is authority lor
the statement that, if to fifty million
parts of water there is one putt of am-

monia, the water is dangerous.

Krapolltim l!rwt fur lha laait.
In Nat s All Siuls' dnv is regarded a

a holiday, uiul the vi-- it of I lie. families to
the churchyard for Ihe piirNMe of decor

ating the graves degenerate into a pleas-

ure Nirty. .Metal garlands are chiefly
used for the pute, mid. though they
are more durable, they hardly Hwsess

the charm of real leaves and flowers.
They may, however. U regarded as
sviulHilie of the lieltavior, if m it always of
the feelings, of Uiom' who offer them. On

the way to tlieeeuietery a decent sobriety
is oliscrved. and ihe various families
usually remain seiMirale; but on the re
turn gem-ni- l soeiahility and mirth are the
rule. The roadside is lined with inns,
which are la tter tilled on this limn any
other dav in the tear, and from all of
them the seimd of singing and dancing
may be heard. Indeed, it is by no means
tineiiintnoii for a voiing NeaMlitan to say
to a friend: "We are going to visit our
mother's grave and on our
way back we shall stop nt such or such
au inn:" which minis, if you like to
come there you can dance with my sister.
To an Englishman no celebration of the
day seems u teller thing. If we forget
our dead we do not make their memory
the excuse for a iollillcalion.

It is not. however, ill this point alone
that a difference of sentiment exists.
The whole xvav in which the Ncax)litans
treat the bodies of the dead fills us with
disgust. To e:Jiuuie a corpse a year or
two after it has lieeu buried, to have the
skeleton taken to pim-- a and the bones
curofully cleaned, would seem to us a
wanton outrage; the wealthy Neapolitan
who neglects to have this done for hi
kindred is regarded lis heartless. To
carry uUmt the prepared bones of a pet
child, and to place Ihem in a sealed

casket on (ho drawing room mantelpiece,
seems to us simply shocking; in southern
Italy it has been regarded as a most
pathetic expression ol sorrow, Hut tlie
height of whut apiieanto us grotesque
horror has been reached by a widower,
who has the embalmed corpse of his wife
dressed anew once a year in fresh and
gorgeous apnurel, and M'izes the oKrtu
mty to present it with a new ring or
bracelet. Saturday Ecview.

Tolstoi's I'll) Biology of War.

"At the Imttlo of Unrotlino Napoleon
did not attack nnvbodv or kill anybody.
That duty was is'iforiucd bv his soldie
He did not do unv killing himself. The
soldiers of the Trench nrmy, in going to
the bailie of Uorodino to kill Russian sol
diers, were obeying, hot NuiHileon's or
ders, but their own impulses. The
whole srinv of French. Italians, tier
muns, roll1, fanilsliiHl and in rags,
worn out by tho campaign, felt at
sight of the Russian urmy barring tlie
road to Moscow that the wine was un
corked and they had only to rush in and
drink. If at this Napoleon had forbid-

den them to tight the Russians, they
would have killed hi:n and given battle
for to them n buttle wus necessary. When
they heard tliepiis lamrtiotisnf Nnpoleon,
which, in exchange for wounds and
death, offered them us a consolation the
homage of posterity, and ptiajlalmed as
heroes those who showed light through
the Muscovite c.niiiwigii, they cried,
'Vive I'EniisTeur!' as Ihey cried 'Vive
rEmi-retir- ' at si;; it of tlio child holding
the terrestrial clol at the end of a bilbo-on- e

t stick; and they would have re
sponded with the Mine vivut to any non
sense proffered to limn. Ihere was
nothing better for them to do tha,n to
cry 'Vive rEiUiorcttr!' and light in order
to reach Mikcow, IcxhI. reiaise and vie-

tory. It wai not at N;ialeon's order
that thev undertook to kill their fello'
men." Tolstoi's "Xatioleon and tha
tiussian C'uiniign."

TVha- - la a Professional?

I was singing nt nn afternoon party,

and I was the onlv "profeHsional" there,

A little hoyplavcd I remarked
to my hostess thai tho Uy showed

siirns of irretit promise. "Is he a pro- -

fmnional?" I akisl. 'Oh! no," said my
hostess: "he's the s)ti of a centlenianl
The dear lady meant no offense, site only
meant tliat Uie f;Jher waa a man
means; rail mat ne fiituiii nave pm 11

in tlie way sIh- - did and made the remark
to the only pnuWional in the room was.
perhaiM, unfortunate. .irvoitsnesssome
times rauseii iHple to bhu-- t out most in

convenient truths. I arrived oiu at
house to sing at an "At Home." My

lwt was a verv nervous, sliy man.
remarked: "You have two grand pianos
in vour drawing rooms, I ee." Oh!
oh! ve ye:" aid my. host. "Wi
hired the one that s open for this after
noon. My wife said, 'We can't let Cor.
ney Oram 1 'lav on ir best piano, 11a

luil ha!" I latighi-- a hollow "ha! ha
ha!" and went meekly to my hired com

riiion for tlie afternoon. Hnetime
ladie sille up and aay in an undertone
"He merciful. Sir. Oram, our piano sj
new one." "OhI iiray don't arwlogiie,
I reply, "it'll do well enough for my
work." Murray s Magazine,

Haawr Eaaagh.
Relative And so yon ha vs graduated?

Did yoo Uke any of the prises?
Fair Student . bat 1 got the big

get booqoet Oood Nswfc

riarml Mnnrjr aa It.
A Missouri farmer recently learned

that the grand jury wo sUmt to indict
him for working ou holiday. lie didn't
try to evade the charge, but, on Ihe con-

trary, had his four sons summoned os
wiliicsM against hint. He was lined f
and costs, a Mai of fi. Hut as the mile,
age anil w itness feet of his sons amounted
to 10.411, Hid family cleared V40 on
the transaction. New Y'oi k Tnbuno.

rorlona aa 1'ooit.

An Knglii traveler told a Batize
(Honduras) hcwspa'r man that he hud
eaten a "scoi ion pie" while in Mexico,
and that ho liked it. The native told
him that young worpioim were frequent,
ly utilised' for final for the tower classes,
who dig them from their nests in hun-

dreds, remove the sting mid make ome-

lets of them. New York Evening
World. a

An Able Pulpit im.rt.
Couutry Minister (to deacon) So you

think, Brotliur Jones, that mv sermon
this morning " an abler effort lliau
that of last Kahlailh?

IKiicoii Yes, 1 do, dominie. Ye see,

timed 'em both, au' today s was nigh
on to fifteen w unites shorter. Philip II.
NVeleh in The Epoch.

Magnlf)'11 (ilaaara.
Miuniifvitig glasN-- s sTin to have been

known iu the time of Confucius, the
great Chinese philimiphsr, who died 478

B. C, for he wrote: "As we use a glass
to examine the forms of things, so mu-- t

study anliiiuilv to understand the
present Arkausuw Traveler.

lUrllhif Wrought Iron.
Tlie tenierature luvessary to melt
naiuht iron lies U'tweeu 4.000 and
000 (legs, Fahrenheit, and even at llu.t

tremendous heat wrought irou is only

rendered fluid by the addition of a small
amount of aluminum. Chieugo Times,

HR WKSTKR! SKTTI.KK S CHOHKN
SI'KIIIIC.

With every lvane of ainlsrallon Into the far
Hat a Hi'W demand la rreati'd lot llmteUi-r'- t

Ktmnarh Hitters. Newly pvupliil rvslntia are Ire--

iienlly lew naliltirtmia than oliler aeltltil mean-
ea on arcotiiil nt uie minima wmrn n inun

twvtitly eleared land, rttiMilarly aluns the
Iwnka of rivets that are ulilwt ti Ireaheta. The
axrii'iiltnral or mining emigrant atom lenrn..

hen he dues tint a read r know, thai me inner
Itonl the only aunt Mte'llin aiialnat malaria
ml thiwe dlnonlera ol the stomach, liver and
nwela. to which ellmatlp haiinea,eliire sml
iiaecii.lonied or unhealthy wateronuol suhs't

hi ni. 1 me,iieiitly he nlaiv an estimate nin
this area! hoiiM'hold aiieeltlr and preventive
eontmeiKiirate wllh Its inlriindc inerila, and U

careful to keep on hand a restorative and pro
molerni iieaiin so impiii'iiiy to up n'nw upon

11 time ol iiptM.

"If there Is one thing Hike,' said the lorip'r,
It la a K'ssl name."

A 1,1. KKPOIIM EIIH

o Art, laloii or Nrienra nniea in
World Hesall

Have nt some time been rilled hia-ot- fu

nat ics. reiU'Kintes. And a people have
stoned a prophet to whose memory the
next genenitlon has raised a monument tor
the greatness ol Ills ueetta.

Hnohomish Wnsh.. Auk. 111. isnl
Dr. J.. Rtiariir,ltinlin,Sraltlf, Hulk- .- Dkas

Doctob: Will huvtt to write you t hut I an
iiiriiriaed to 11 lid invselfsoSTVUtly linproveil
in SO 1HUP llllie, ailll Bill Ilirnsru iunuy ton.
1 could not itive Your ineiliciiies tint vreat
praise. My heullh wits gone. 1 leu inui
medioines could do 1110 no good, I was

oneless of ever recoveruiaT. 1 tlioiiirht loo
Intn to trv vour medic lies, nut Willi ileal 11

staring me hi the I'noe 1 determined to do
I am pleased llial I 11111 11, tor si nut

ate 1 have received tenfold Ihe price ol
the me, iuhies. If 1 should say one nun
dred fold, it would not lie overvaluing the
ditlercnce in mv health, I fuel like another
man. Yours respectfully,

JAMSS 11. 11YSOM.

East Hoe mi, Wash.. Ann. Ill, IS!1.

Br. J. Kuntnr Jiirilmi. HaMt. Iln.-P- AS HIS

It hss aonis time since I have written to
mi. Inn I have hwii mill Inn a limn so well that I

lid not think 11 neceMary. 1 have atoms! taking
the treatment How. and 1 helleve. lain entirely
well. Your niedlriues have done what you told
as Ihey would do- - they have made a new womau
ol me. I now iih'I nan myscii aaaiu. aiier sue
ferliiif for el(hl yearn wllh ratarrh ol the head
anil liniuelil, and mat very paiuiui iiuux-n- ru

mii'i nl Hie kitmiMeh. I look three mouths
medicine, llolh my hushaiid and niVM'lf feel as
IhiniKh we cannot ! thankful eiiouich to you for
whal you have done for me. I hoiw that every
oiiMuhfi la iimcniis as 1 was win near 111 it.
Jordan aud his uiual valiiahle inniii'iuea. lours
ninai resx'tlully, Mas. t:. Asmhtsusii.

Dr. Jordan's ottloe is at the resident) of
Yealsr, Third and James streets,

Seattle, Wash.
Consultations and prescriptions susoiuie- -

Iynd for free book esplalnlng the Mito
genetic system.

Cautios. The Hlstuireaetio Medlulnes
are sold in but one agency In each town.
The lubel sroiind the bottle bears the fol
lowing inscription: "Dr. J. hugene Jor
dan, fliatogenetlo Medicine." K very other
device is a fraud.

Benjamin rrankllu was the original Uglitnlni
calculator.

OIK LITTI.K WOllllIEII AND ILLS.

It is the little things of life, the worries

of y and tliut make the
crow's feet around our eyes. Bo the little
pains of sn hour or a minute breuk down

the conatitution. Ixxik after the little Ills.

Hbaniisith's Purs cure dyspepsia, or in- -

i, headache, pain iu the shoulders,
coughs, tightiims of the cheat, dullness,
sour alomac.li, Dsn tsnie in me moiiin, nn
ious attacks, iislpitation of the heart, in
tlaiiiinulion or the iuiiks. rain in me re--

irion of the kidnevs and a hundred other
pal n I ul symptoms are ine ounpriiig oi

Otis or two pills every night is
aiimr:ie.nt.

Khasiikxth's Pii.u sre sold In every drug
and medicine store, either plain or sugar
coaled.

For Prmltrv Kaisers.-Fe- ed your chickens al
least a pens al earn ueai.

THI THaoaT. "Brown'i lirotuKM Ttv
tka" act directly on the orirans of the
voice. Thev hsve an extraordinary effect
in all disorders ol tlie uirosl. Btaert anil
Htnyrn II nd the troches Uselul

la a fear weeks the cheerful Idiot who willea it
Xmaa will make his next annual visit.

Revenue statistics show that most toboixo

chewrrs throughout the I'nited States pre

fer Htar I'Hig, and when one considers that
it is not only the bent chew, but the moat

economical, every plug being a full sixteen-ounc- e

pound, it is not strange. Consumers
who study their own Interests will take
nothing but Hfsr Plug. ,

or xeiitleman wanted to represent asso
ciation ol portrait painters, remanent posl
Hon. rr panicmara alireaa ionaruu Aasoeia-tlou- ,

ll Weal .ilsl, New YorS t'ltv.

PILKSI PILES I PILES I

Dr. Wllllama' ladlaa Pile (llntraent will ear
Bliad. Bleeding and Piles when all ether
ointments have failed. It abaorns the tumors,
alia, a ilia IWhlnf at enea, acta la a poultic.
rlraa Instant relief, nr. Williams' loaiao rue
blntmeut la prepared naly Inr File and
of toe pnvaU parts, and rwulnf elaa. Evarr
box la warranu Mold by dnurfii or aani mi

all aa rwcelpt of arloe, Me and II per box.
WILUAktS M AMl'FACTDElNQ CO.,

rmprtators, Cleveland, 0.

JOHNSTON A LAWRENCE,
w aoLaavALa .a a aarvaii.

PtosstMee sad Caalaaeee avaatlas. Naad
Staaai Paataa. Irwa Plaa, Saass, Sipa

Ca.sna. lakncalaei, Watar katwr. Faa
aa Sawtilatars, Cask Saaietan. Sat.

Wrtu r prtrea.

Ut FIRST ST, FOmSSB, Of.

raitraciora m Seauoe an vaatllailaf

Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cske and 1'aatry, I.ieJit Flaky

Biscuit, Cridillc Cakes, Palatable
snd Wholesome,

h'o other baking powder does such work.

I SEEDS I
Of all kinds and Iu any uuantlly - whole

aaleand rt'tall al liednx-- prleea.

E. J. OOWEN,
05 Front Street, Portland, Or.

jTaT" fc'U't '"r CHtalosue. "tM

OOOOOOOOOOO
THE SMALLcSI f ILL lis mcrunuii

0 TUTT,S
TINY LIVER PILLS w

im isnirr'.",Otiavalltne.TiM"e"" veaetable. V

OOOOOOOOOOO

KrTHE cost IS
- a. - tf,

9S.
' ' '

j . : J. 1 J
la-- l

Hi
iItASTittovtABS.'

THE HARTMAN PATENT
an

lence Is aili.llc In .).. ''.
I r.,.

Al

Pa.
FRANCISCO

P ISO'S REMEDYn rat to use, tiiespt'sl.
rure is rertain. For l.'oM InWEBIt is sn Ointment, of whichu to the nostrils. Trice Ms;. frW
nmil. K. T.

Buy Tour Own Goods if Tour

ADVANCE THRESHERS.

THE BEST IN AMERICA.

aaasjaapaP .f w."., ' " 4l Jt

simai JaJJaa mm '
Fire Inslneeand Rutlngulsheni, Fire

visimiorrj, i uniol all klmls, i Mhmis. niw
Belli ll III I.ubrlcallnx Oils,
Hi...k.n,lih hrlllsand BiiiIi. Surrli.
ol Caru hirllaud, Uu tn write for srlcee.

Z. T. WRIGHT Foot of UorrisoB

INDIAN DEPREDATION
PENSION PATENTS

' HOMrSTf AD POSTAI,

CLAIIV1S
The"KXAMlNEU" HLKEAV ortLAins

-- nwiiaa TH dismtiiih
San Francisco Examiner.

If you have a claim of any whatsoever
......aaalllNl HI HU"0 ,.,rn,ir,

II apenllly aaljinllcaled,

JOHN WEIHIKIlltl'IlN
All F street, N. W, Washluslon, It. V.

TEH POUNDS

WEEKS

THINK OF IT!
As a Flesh Producer there can k

a (aestioa bat that

SCOTT'S

EMSIOU
Of Cod Lher CU and Hypsphosphltes

Of Lima Soda
I without a riral. Msny, hare
rained a fonnd a day bjr the na

, t

CONSUMPTION.';''
ICROFULI. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS UNO

C01DS. AND AIL FORMS OF WlHINtl 01V

Hiti. AH i'ALAr.tHLIt Mll.li.
Jseare '" ' thtfimtlHt as lloreaiv
fnrnr im i ton.
nwmmtr araaawaraj af aaaw

HILL'S :

Pat ent InsldsSlidingGlinns

PACIFIC BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO.,

Sole Agents,
113 fourth St., rMlnd Or.

,. . .

ilim W1HTEQ SALARY

.r,.,n'.li.tSaii,llell,e.New paleni rnaiuieal
Ink rie-ln- a l'.Hil. A?ei. S fttraaer al T L., Latiuaaa, Wia. aW sal.

INTHEPIP6
.SSI

Leading medical authorities

state that new and improperly

cured tobacco when heated in

the jie produces a rank vege-

table jsjison.
Tubaini like ran only be laiproird fry apt.

This is the reason why "Seal
of North Carolina" is the most

ppulaar brand of smoking to-

bacco in the United States. It
is made from tobacco, at least

three years old. Its rich mel-

low smoke has never been
equaled. . .

tatl af North CirsMas Is sow narked In Patent
Clolh hiuchi. as as III (ell.

laruTinadrri infourdavson my K.lwtrlel'oraeia
LH I a, iwrrenl pmllt and

lirxea. haiuilr free. llr.Hrlis'Uiali.llta.lay,N.Y.

DRIED FRU if
Will h plenty snd ihtap this year. Nw ArOKOTa,

rsA, hs., NniAiiMbi Arn av Chsssibs, Blalk-aasai- a

nuw iirfcring, iuol
Aorltota, ti. 7, , 10, Ut
Paachas, chutca ...-- .- a, 12
Nectarines, .trs a.10,12
Apples, boghi 7, 8. 10
Ap ilaa, sIJmi dried 10, 12

Orjpai, nuo,l...M .... 3,4
Halslns, itiwrlb 8, 0. 7tf
Prunes, is.m, g.Kxl 7, 8.
Bl ickbarrl.s, i,),, fine -
Oharrlas, .itid. 20, 2S
Fifl. iljl, Uaik Cala ,

Olhar fruits In variety. TV ahova are for dnt quality)
larl, old. ih uilnloc I' ll we offer lower. Small discount
a llottU, Ihuidinf llousrs. Deslen,aad other U'lt
tHiyer. f..ll are lowrr; -- e nrst paper. Va
Srr a tansral variety of oi for family use
l cIom prices, and anl a share af your trade. Ask

(or ciLkluguc free. ,

SMITHS' CASH STORE,
4l-- Front lt.,San Kranolavoo

THE SAME.-c- i

Wood PiesiTt.l) ) f) ft ft j 1
Zmw I sf J r n m

STfcEL flvnaT rana

CATAURH. Hrst.
Kclief is immediate. A

the lleil it li" no

3
ssmsll particle is siH'liitl

hy ilniKirmtt or setii ny
M.ki,tink, Warren, Is.

Dealer Does Not Carry fa.
PARR! CARTS HUD ROAD 1AG0SS,

aat and Chaapaat In tha World.

Carts, $15 Up.
.

Wagonj, $50

Hose and Denartme tit MtlPPHk, Steam laundry
aim aiieiH k lnniratora, Marine Wor

Church, and Farm Hells, KtiKlueeaud Hollars.
and K.inreaa Waona. the larKeat aaaotuneui

Fur furllier lnluruiatiou call on or aUdrea

Costa no more than oolhrnry .li'kel analr llial ine eiew ana wui

lit in a Iwrl lime. The llarlinan" '"r;"" I1," i".".!'.1.1'; 'TA .N li
ivallna licui aim Is t. KHUAarinw. i.i.i r,
I KM IMUNUI AII.KU H1KK.

HARTMAN MFC. CO., Beaver ralla.
BAKER t HAMILTON SAN CALIFORNIA

lAlwajsinenllon lhlsW.rlii rllliui7l

FOR

Street. P03TL4X0. OH.

Aildn-aa- :

saaauna
rhemlcal

nraea
anil Wrvtichce.

Foniea.
111

CANO

o- r-

description

wish a.llresa
Manaaer,

TWO

Pure

and

of It, It cures

AS

(of

OH

aiaklim
atuarua

Ihjuor

well

cash

Wa

10,

12.18

Csniird
St

AJdrtM

Kul

eiial

Up.

riMinirs,
School

Snrlns

elunisy

luiWMicanv

oalil
BEST and SAFEST OIL

Manufactured,

1XV1'' -
K V II if

ji'j

Give This Oil a Trial.
AND

YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

PnnlsiHl. (Ireion. A. P. ArmstnHix, Prln.
SrsnrS K. h..l nrL Bi s. Collsuh, aslrm. tintaa,

aani. onursas at asiuly. asaw ram al lulUim.

HunlnrHS Shorthand,
a"ln awion inni'iiiioio in. rt.. .,,.- -

ira at any Ulna, taulugus fruaa elihsr fnaw

MORPHINE
HABIT 1

SURE CURE
partite Medldna Co.. SI HsT St-- Sn Frauclara,

ADJUSTABLE FflVFITY
EXTEKS10H

Allrnrral Beauty, I'arlor tlrn.menl: l)ltshet
llak, Mikel InminlliKS. I'nit lor dictionary,
album, blhle or atlaa, mone Uud. easal, oanl
table, flower stand, etc. Aerate wanted In
everv ton n on the CoasL Ulieral terms, ecl-alv- e

Seld. t'aah or lnstalluienta. I'rlie.tT.O).
The J. Uewlai ,

SU Market street. Su rrauvlsro, I al.

URV CrVCDcu,IEI M $IAY CURE0- -

flftl ItlLlI W. want thenameand ad--
dreaaol every suncrrr hi mm

& ASTHMA rtACTi:
t
M 1. W. ItV. V.0. JlTaOt M.&tV,W tl no,U. U


